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REFLECTION: 
When Jesus wanted to describe himself, he did not 
compare himself to a magnificent king or a power-
ful ruler. He said, "I am the good shepherd." And 
the people of his time knew immediately that he 
was speaking of a humble caretaker of  flock. Some 
shepherds work only for pay and leave their sheep 
unprotected. The good shepherd lays down his life 
to save them. No one forces him to do so. He 
chooses to give his life for the sheep he knows by 
name and loves to the end. The Good Shepherd 
looks forward to the day when all people will "be 
one flock." They will recognize his voice and be 
gathered into his fold. 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS 
 During the time of Christ, a good shepherd was 
admired for his courage, dedication, and ability to 
provide everything his flock required. Who do you 
think might be considered good shepherds in to-
day's world? Why? In what ways do you see Jesus 
as the Good Shepherd? How are the followers of 
Jesus called to "shepherd" others who may be lost 
or afraid, weak or without guidance? Pray for our parishioners: 

Winston Burns, Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celes-
tine, Eldora Dixon, Theresa Ezeokoye, Frances 
Johnson, Michele Johnson, daughter of Michael & 
Dorothy Johnson, Arlene Miller, Rita Palacio, Mi-
chael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary Hudson, James 
Spann, Barbara St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. 

Together in Mission 2021 as of 4/16/21 
Parish Goal                 — $16,175.00 
Parishioner’s Pledged  —  $2,000.00 
Amount Received        —  $1,250.00 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
FEASTS AND SOLEMNITIES 

Visit: https://www.usccb.org/ 

Parish Community Night Prayer: 
Join our  parish Community night prayer at  
9:00 pm (P.T.) every night.  

To join: Dial: 339-207-6234 

MASS INTENTIONS 
 
8:00 am Mass 
1. For the Happy repose of Anthony Ukatu- By 

Bibiana Ukatu & Family 
12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving and petition for 38th wedding 

anniversary intentions & Son’s Medical School 
Graduation  –by Celestine/Fidelia Njoku & 
Family 

2. Thanksgiving & petition for God’s protection, 
and blessings on their family & journey mercies 
– By Frank/Louisa Okoye. 

3.  For the happy repose of soul of Chidi Ogalue. –
by Emma and Ngozi Ofiabulu and family. 

4. For the happy repose of souls of Ngozi Obika, 
Agatha Amadikwa, Innocent Ezeokoye, Mar-
celina Ezeokoye – By Callista Ezeokoye. 

5. For the happy repose of soul of Veronica Mere -
By Okey Mere & Family. 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE 
Today:  FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo) 
Fri:  No Mass 
Sat:      No Mass 
Sun:     FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER  
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  
All Masses are in the Parking Lot 

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Sunday Collection -  $2016.00  

For online offering: please visit parish website: 
steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention for 
April 
Fundamental Rights 
We pray for those who risk their 
lives while fighting for fundamental 

rights under dictatorships, authoritarian re-
gimes and even in democracies in crisis. 

https://relevantradio.com/ 
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UKA NKE ANO N’OGE  NCHETA 
MBILITE N’ONWU KISTI, AFO NKE ABUO 

SUNDAY, APRIL 25, 2021 
 
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke ji ike nile, Nna di 
ebighi ebi, biko dubata anyi 
n’isoro keta oke n’anuri nke 
eluigwe. Mee ka anyi bu igwe 
aturu Gi were umeala rute n’ebe 
ahu Onye nche aturu bugooro 
anyi uzo were ike Ya banye. Site 
n’Onyenweanyi…AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:            
Oru ndi Ozi       4:8-12 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Oru ndi 
Ozi 
Ma Pita, ebe o juputara na 
Mmuo Nso, o siri ha: ‘Ndi isi ala! Ndi okenye! 
O buru na ihe e ji ekpe anyi ikpe taa bu n’ihi oru 
oma a ruru n’ahu onye ngworo, na otu e si mee 
ka ahu di ya mma, ka o doo unu nile na ndi Izrel 
nile anya, na o bu n’aha Jesu Kristi Onye Naz-
ret, Onye unu kpogburu n’obe, Onye Chineke 
mere ka O si n’onwu bilie, ka nwoke a guzo 
n’ebe a n’ihu unu di ka onye ahu zuru oke. Jesu 
bu Onye ahu Akwukwo Nso na-ekwu maka Ya 
si: “Nkume nke unu bu ndi na-ewu ulo juru aju, 
aghoola nkume di mkpa n’ulo ahu.  O nweghi 
onye ozo puu izoputa anyi. N’ihi na o dighi aha 
ozo di n’okpuru eluigwe, nke Chineke nyere 
umu mmadu a ga-eji azoputa anyi, karia aha 
Jesu. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa     Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA: Ps.117:.8-9, 21-23, 

26, 28-29 Az.22 
Aziza:  Nkume ndi na-ewu ulo juru aju,  
 aghoola nkume di mkpa n’ulo ugbu a. 
1. Aleluya, kelenu Onyenweanyi n’ihi na O di 

mma. Maka na ebere Ya na-adigide ruo 
mgbe ebighi ebi. O ka mma igbaba n’ime 
Onyenweanyi karia itukwasa obi na mmadu. 
O ka mma igbaba n’ime Onyenweanyi karia 
itukwasa obi na ndi ochichi.   Aziza. 

2. Aga m ekele Gi n’ihi na I zara m oku. I bu 
Onye Nzoputa m. Nkume ndi ndi na-ewu 
ulo juru aju aghoola nkume di mkpa n’ugbu 

FOURTH  SUNDAY OF EASTER  
Cycle: 2    YEAR: B 

SUNDAY, APRIL 25, 2021 
 

OPENING PRAYER: 
Almighty ever-living God, lead us to a 
share in the joys of heaven, so that the 
humble flock may reach where the 
brave Shepherd has gone before. Who 
lives and reigns with you in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit God for ever and 
ever.……..AMEN.  
 

FIRST READING:  
Acts 4:8-12 
A reading from the Acts of the 
Apostles: 
PETER, filled with the Holy Spirit, 
said: “Leaders of the people and el-
ders: If we are being examined today 

about a good deed done to a cripple, namely, by 
what means he was saved, then all of you and all 
the people of Israel should know that it was in the 
name of Jesus Christ the Nazarene whom you 
crucified, whom God raised from the dead; in his 
name this man stands before you healed.  He is 
the stone rejected by you, the builders, which has 
become the cornerstone.  There is no salvation 
through anyone else, nor is there any other name 
under heaven given to the human race by which 
we are to be saved.” 
The word of the Lord.   —R. Thanks be to God 
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps. 118:1, 8-9, 21-
23, 26, 28, 29 

R/.  The stone rejected by the builders has be-
come the cornerstone. or: R. Alleluia. 

1. Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good, for 
his mercy endures forever.  It is better to take 
refuge in the LORD than to trust in man.  It is 
better to take refuge in the LORD than to 
trust in princes.  —R. 

2. I will give thanks to you, for you have an-
swered me and have been my savior.  The 
stone which the builders rejected has become 
the cornerstone. By the LORD has this been 
done; it is wonderful in our eyes.  —R.  

3. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the 
LORD; we bless you from the house of the 
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a. ihe a bu aka oru nke Onyenweanyi , ma o 
bukwa ihe itunanya n’ebe anyi no.   Aziza. 

3. Ngozi diri Onye biara n’aha Onyenweanyi. 
Anyi si n’ulo Onyenweanyi na-agozi gi. Aga 
m ekele gi n’ihi na I zara m oku. I bukwa 
Onye nzoputa m. kelenu Onyenweanyi n’ihi 
na O di mma. Obi oma Ya na-adigide ruo 
mgbe ebighi ebi.   Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:   1 Jon 3:1-2 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Mbu Jon di 
aso dere 
Leenu udi ihunanya nke Chineke Nna nwere n’ebe 
anyi no! O bu oke ihunanya nke mere ka a kpoo anyi 
umu Chineke. Anyi wee buru umu Ya n’eziokwu. 
Ma otu o di, n’ihi na uwa amaghi Chineke, uwa 
amaghikwa anyi. Ndi enyi m oma, ugbu a, anyi ag-
hoola umu Chineke. E mebeghi ka  ihe anyi ga-abu 
n’odinihu puta ihe. Ma anyi maara nke oma na mgbe 
o bula Chineke ga-eme ka Kristi puta ihe, anyi ga-
adi ka Ya. N’ihi na anyi ga-ahu Ya di ka O di. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA:       Jon 10:14 
Aleluya, aleluya! Onyenweanyi kwuru si: Abu M 
ezigbo onye nche aturu. Amaara M aturu M, aturu M 
makwaara M. Aleluya. 
 
OZIOMA:      Jon 10:14 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Jon dere 
Jesu kwuru si:”Mu onwe M bu ezi onye ozuzu aturu. 
Ezi onye ozuzu aturu na-atogbo ndu ya n’ihi aturu 
ya. Ma onye oru e goro ego, adighi elezi aturu ya 
anya. O hu nkita ohia ka o na-abia, o na-agbapu oso, 
hapu aturu ahu ka nkita ohia buru ha, ma o bu chu-
sasia ha. O kpoghi aturu ahu ihe, n’ihi na o bu onye 
oru egoro ego.  Mu onwe M bu ezi onye ozuzu 
aturu. Amara M aturu m, aturu M makwaara M. 
Dika Nna M si mara, Mu onwe M amarakwa Nna 
M; otu a ka M si mara aturu M. Ana M atogbokwa 
ndu M n’ihi aturu M. Enwekwara M otutu aturu ozo, 
ndi na-anoghi n’ime ogige aturu nke a. Aga m ak-
pobatakwa ha ka m nwee nani otu ogige. Ha ga-
anukwa olu M. mgbe ahu nani otu igwe aturu na otu 
onye ozuzu aturu ga-adi.  “Nna M huru m n’anya, 
n’ihi na ana M atogbo ndu M ka M wee nara ya ozo. 
O dighi onye na-anapu M ndu M. O bu m kpebiri 
n’onwe m itogbo ndu m. Enwere m ike itogbo ya, 
nweekwa ike iweghachi ya. Nke a bu ihe Nna M 
nyere M iwu ka M mee”. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa    Otito diri Gi, Kristi 

LORD.  I will give thanks to you, for you 
have answered me and have been my savior.  
Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; 
for his kindness endures forever.  —R. 

 

SECOND READING:  1 John 3:1-2 
A reading from the first Letter of Saint John: 
BELOVED: 
See what love the Father has bestowed on us 
that we may be called the children of God. 
Yet so we are. The reason the world does not 
know us is that it did not know him. Beloved, 
we are God’s children now; what we shall be 
has not yet been revealed.  We do know that 
when it is revealed we shall be like him, for we 
shall see him as he is. 
The word of the Lord.  —R. Thanks be to God. 
 

ALLELUIA: John 10:14 
R.  Alleluia, alleluia. I am the good shepherd, 
says the Lord; I know my sheep, and mine know 
me. Alleluia. 
 

GOSPEL:   John 10:11-18 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John: 
JESUS said: “I am the good shepherd.  A good 
shepherd lays down his life for the sheep.  A 
hired man, who is not a shepherd and whose 
sheep are not his own, sees a wolf coming and 
leaves the sheep and runs away, and the wolf 
catches and scatters them.  This is because he 
works for pay and has no concern for the sheep.  
I am the good shepherd, and I know mine and 
mine know me, just as the Father knows me and 
I know the Father; and I will lay down my life 
for the sheep.  I have other sheep that do not 
belong to this fold. These also I must lead, and 
they will hear my voice, and there will be one 
flock, one shepherd. This is why the Father 
loves me, because I lay down my life in order to 
take it up again.  No one takes it from me, but I 
lay it down on my own.  I have power to lay it 
down, and power to take it up again.  This com-
mand I have received from my Father.”   
The Gospel of the Lord.    Praise to you, Lord,  
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
Grant, we pray, O Lord, that we may always 
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find delight in these paschal mysteries, so that 
the renewal constantly at work within us may be 
the cause of our unending joy. Through Christ 
our Lord...AMEN. 
 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Look upon your flock, kind Shepherd, and be 
pleased to settle in eternal pastures the sheep you 
have redeemed by the Precious Blood of your 
Son. Who lives and reigns for ever and ever.
…..AMEN. 

EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Onynweanyi, anyi na-esite n’ihe omimi onwu na 
mbilite n’onwu Kristi na-enye Gi ekele mgbe nile. 
Biko mee ka oru nke a e ji akwu ugwo njo anyi na-
aga n’ihu oge nile, bia wetara anyi anuri di ebighi 
ebi. Site na Kristi Onyenweanyi……AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Ezigbo onye nche aturu, biko, were ebere gee nti 
nuru olu anyi bu igwe aturu Gi. O bu obara di oke 
onu nke Nwa Gi ka I jiri gbaputa umu aturu ndi a. 
Biko, were obi oma Gi kpokoba anyi n’oriri nke 
ndu ebighi ebi. Site na Kristi 
Onyeweanyi   ...AMEN. 

Safeguard The Children 4/25/21 
DID YOU KNOW? 
“United Together in Prayer” 
We ask you, as the People of God, to unite in a 
special prayer for victims of child sexual abuse. 
            “A Prayer for Healing Victims of Abuse” 
 Holy Spirit, comforter of hearts, heal your people’s 
wounds and transform brokenness into wholeness. 
Grant us the courage and wisdom, humility and 
grace, to act with justice. Breathe wisdom into our 
prayers and labors. Grant that all harmed by abuse 
may find peace and justice. We ask this through 
Christ, our Lord. Amen. 
           Copyright© 2014 United States Conference 
of Catholic Bishops, All Rights Reserved 

E veryday,  as long as this “today” 
lasts, keep encouraging one  anoth-
er.      — Heb. 3:13 

I  am the good shepherd, and I know mine and mine 
know me, just as the Father knows me and I 

know the Father; and I will lay down my life for the 
sheep.     — John 10:14-15 

Bulletin Announcements: 
Request for bulletin announcements must be sub-
mitted to church office no later than Mondays for 
Fr. Jude’s approval to go into the following Sun-
day’s Bulletin. 

World Day of Prayer for Vocations, 
April 25, 2021 

The purpose of World Day of Prayer 
for Vocations is to publicly fulfill 
the   Lord's instruction to, "Pray the 
Lord of the harvest to send laborers 
into his harvest" (Mt 9:38; Lk 10:2). 
As a climax to a prayer that is con-
tinually offered throughout the 
Church, it affirms the primacy of 

faith and grace in all that concerns vocations to the 
priesthood and to the consecrated life.  While ap-
preciating all vocations, the Church concentrates its 
attention this day on vocations to the ordained min-
istries (priesthood and diaconate), consecrated 
life in all its forms (male and female religious 
life, societies of apostolic life, consecrated virgini-
ty), secular institutes in their diversity of services 
and membership, and to the missionary life. 
 2021 marks the 58th Anniversary of the 
World Day of Prayer for Vocations  
World Day of Prayer will be observed on Sunday, 
April 25, 2021 also known as "Good Shepherd 
Sunday."  The purpose of this day is to publicly 
fulfill the Lord's instruction to, "Pray the Lord of 
the harvest to send laborers into his harvest" (Mt 
9:38; Lk 10:2).  Please pray that young men and 
women hear and respond generously to the Lord's 
call to the priesthood, diaconate, religious life, so-
cieties of apostolic life or secular institutes. Re-
sources for promoting vocations can be found on 
the USCCB website.  

T he document Open Wide 
Our Hearts: The Enduring Call to 
Love - A Pastoral Letter Against 
Racism was developed by the 
Committee on Cultural Diversity 

in the Church of the United States Conference of 
Catholic Bishops (USCCB) https://www.usccb.org/
resources/open-wide-our-hearts-enduring-call-love
-pastoral-letter-against-racism 


